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whic!] are printed in the papers before you,  by  the  medical 
men  and the  nurses, and which  have  been  feebly  and 
inadequately expressed I)y thtir  counsel at   the bar. are 
worthy of consideration, 1 pray  that  you will advise Her 
Majesty  that  this  Charter of Incorportttion  according  to 
the  draft,  with  such  alterations as I have  suggested. ant1 
such  other  alterations as pour lordships  may  think  advisnl)le, 
may be granted,  notwithstanding the opposition. I will 
only say in (:onclusion, that I do  not  conceive  that ns to 
the  granting of R Charter,  there  is  really  any  difference 
of opinion between  my  learned  friend  and  myself,  and it is 
only as to  whether  that  Charter should pursue  the  particular 
course  which we propose, so far as the  Register i s  con- 

to  point out that my  friend’s  clients hare not thenrselves 
cerned. that there is any  difference. And as to that, I beg 

the  courage of their  opinions,  because if they had the 
courage of their  opinions,  what  they would say is this.  ltot 
only strike  that  purposeout,  but  put  into  the  Charter  aprohi- 
bition  against  that purpose. Supposingyour  lordships  strike 
out  that  purposr,  and  made u s  go on saying  Royal  British 
Nurses  Association,  Incorporated by Royal Charter; Register 
of Traincd  nurses  ltept  hy  the  Associntion. That would not 
mect  my  friend’s  argument. ’l’h~ only  way for  them  out of 
the  difficulty  is  to ask, not  only  Ihnt  the purpose may  be 
refused,  but  that  there  may he a prohibition  in  this  charter 
against lceeping or publishing  ally  register, so as to make 
i t  unlawful. 

Lord HANNEN.-whlLt  tlo you say  to  Sir  Richard’s 
ohjection that  your  regisler  purports to b e  of trained 
nurses  generally 7 

reading it  fairly,  that  that was  not  the  meaning of it. 
SIR H ,  DAVEY.-I should have  thought,  my  lord, 

It is a registcr of trained nurses, celtniuly ; hut ic was 

It i s  “The  Royal  British  Nurses’ Association. The 
never  intended  to  have  any  coercive o r  compnlsory  effect, 

Register of Trained  Nurses  for 1892.” That,  I nntler- 
stnntl is-the register of trained  nurses kept by the  ltoyal 
British  Association  for 1892. 

Lord NonrrousE.-Certninly your charter  provides  for 
keeping a ‘ I  register of trained  nurses ” indefinitely. 

‘Ithe maintenance of a list or register of nurses, 
Sir H. I )~v~~ . - -Cer t a in ly   i t  is a register. I t  is 

showing as to each nurse  registeretl,  the nctme, address, 
date of registration, name of’ t h e  hospital or other places 
whcre she has been trained,  and  the  lellgth of training she 
has received.” That i s  one  o f  the pnrposes for IVII~CII w e  
desire  incorporation,  WC do  clcsire to  kecp,, nm,intain, ant1 
publish a list or  register of‘ Nnrses ; I)nt,.my  lords,  thcrc  is 
~lothing coercive about  that. No 111unan being need go 011 
unless s h e  likes. It i s  uot D condition  precedent t o  enq)loy- 
ment by nnyl~ody  that  the  name should bc founil there ; 

t o  keep a register of this description which is opcl1 to  
and all w e  desire to  c10 i s .  tha t  one cf our pnrposcs shall be 

inspection, and upon which any  Nurse who thinks fit, 
and w h o  complies  with the  requirements, can llaveher llallle 
enrolletl. 

that you  only  purport  to  keep a register of nurses  who 
Lord f-IANNEN.-lDO you object  to  its  being  made clcar 

1t:tve nppliecl to have their  names  put on the  register, all(l 
who arc qualified ? 

not. 1 should think, if that is not here already,  it shoultl 
be, because it is thc fact. 

Sir ITORACE n~v~Y.- - -hIy   lo rd ,  I should certainly  think 

Lord H A N N E N .  -Yes, it is. 

objection  to  that, my lord. I quite  admit  that a certain 
Sir H. I ) A ~ I ~ Y . - I  cannot  conceive  that  there  can be any 

I was  going t o  say a good deal of nonsense, but 1 substi- 
number of persons,  and I say so respectfully,  have ta]kecI- 
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tute,  exaggeration - about  the  rffect of the  register 

there can be no  objcclion to  it ,   and I think it would be right. 
But if anything  cnuld  more  clcnrly  bring  out  the  truth, 

Lord I-iANxEN.-onc other  point 1 ’ should like to  ask. 
You have  said vhn t  you wcre  going  to  say  about  the 
penalties 2 

Sir H .  DAvI<Y.-Yes. 
Lord I I A N N E N . - T ~ ~ ~  whnt l m  been the  usual  form o f  

Sir  H, D,tvw.--There is a regnlar form of approval. 
Lord HANimN,-But is  there no power in  honorary 

Sir R. Wlsns’rm.-Oh yes, there  is a certain power in 

npproval  by this  Conncil of the  bye-laws? 

nmnbers ? 

respect  to  them. 
Sir € 1 ,  Dhvm?.-‘l‘hat i s  only risht. We think  there 

should be medical  men -- 

to  that ? 
The Marquis of RwoN.-Why do  you  attach  importance 

learned  fricnd does. 
Sir 13. DAVICY.-I do  not  attach  importance t o  i t ;  my 

Lord HANNEN.-I should  have  thought  that  the mere 
description of certain  ~nembcrs, as honorary members ,  
would have  excluded  them  from  rights  possessed  by  other 
members. 

the lay members  shoultl not  have  rights,  that  it should only 
Sir R. W ~ u s r ~ ~ t .  -1 understand  that  the soheme  is that 

be medical  men  and  nurscs. It is not a question of form, 
but of substancc. 

the  words  honorary  members, so that  there  should be a 
Lord HANXEN.-  Quite so. You would  not  ohject to remove 

power to elect  specially  qualified  persons as members of 
the General Council? 

Sir R. Wmsmn.-Or provide  that  they should be  there. 
Sir H. T)AVEY.--MY lords,  this  is  intended  to be a pro- 

fessional body. Of course, if it ishright  that  there should 
be a certain  number of lay members-though I can’t see 

Lord HANNEh’.-why should there  not  be  power, SO that 

Sir H. D a v ~ ~ , - W e l l ,  I do  not see why- 

be many  such. 
Sir R. WEBS.;WL-I mention  no  names,  but  there may 

wish it also to be  a professional  body, We (10 not wish it to 
Sir H. DAvm.-We wish it  to be reprcsentative,  but we 

b3 merely a popular body. My learned friend seems to  think 

much IL prbfessional  body 11,s the  Society o f  Civil  Engineers. 
we ought  to  malte  it a popular  body : but we t:rlce it to  be as 

R’e provide tha t  I ‘  The General  Council sholl be the 
govcrning  body of the  corporation,  and s l d l  consist of such 
uunlbers of’ nlcmbcrs ex officio, and elected members 
possessing  rcspcctivcly such qualifications as mny be prc- 
sct,ibecl by  the  bye-laws for the t,ime  bcing in rorce.” W e  (10 
not wish it govcrned by tile laity ; but  I see notlling there 
to ,e,xclude a lay  mcmber  from  the  gellcral  council. 

nntlerstand, t o  take  the w o r d  honorary ” out of the  qunli- 
t h e  &Iarquis o f  IiIPON.--The proposal simply  is, ns 1 

Bcation o f  members of the cor wation? 
Sir 1-1. D~vrs~.-Ycs.  Wel’l, I do not  object  to  that ; i t  

secnu t o  me a vcry s n d l  point. 

the word “ Electcd ” put in. 
l h e  hlARQUlS OF Rwox.--Tllen you are willing t o  have 

wish i t  understood tha t  t h e  view of the petitioners  is  that 
Sir 1-1. DAVEY. -Yes .  I think it R small  point, ollly I 

this should be a professional body, not one to be governed 
by outsitlc people. They’may bo very useful fo.1 the 
pnrlwsc of trtlining nurses ; but; we me a purely  pro- 
fessionnl  body, m t t l  the body is intended  to be a body 
of nurses and of those  medical  men  who are 8~10 -  

- -  

IT hy- 

a person  like-say Miss Nightingale-might  be  put on?  

, I  
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